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RATES AGREED. OH

letter Carriers Decide Upon Plan for
Rearranging Life Iosnr&noe

rian of Association.

GAINOS IS VOTED A GRATUITY

A higher rate on the fraternal In-

surance of the Mutual Benefit asso-

ciation of the National Association of
Letter Carriers Is to be paid In the
future.

The report of the board of trustees
tf the benefit association was adopted
at the morning session of the letter
carriers. The report contained the
proposed new Insurance rate sched
ule. Three thousand dollars Is the
Inrfest sum of Insurance that any one
member may carry.

The eld rate per month per 11.000 of In-

surance was 77 cent at the entrance age
of II years. The new rate will be A3

eents. The old rata was 11.01 per month
per 11.000 at tie entrance ace of 84, while
tha new rate will be 11.61.

This will not affect those already In-

sured, except that It will raise their
monthly premium to the level of tha new
rata for tha ace at which they entered
Thus tha man who entered at 21 and Is
now 36 years old will not be raised to the
entrance rata at 86. but will be raised to
the entrance rate of tl, the age at which
he entered. Thua no matter how old a
man Is now his premium la raised on the
baala of hla .entrance are to the new rate
for that corresponding entrance age.

Want Inapeetton of I'nlf ortnu.
The tetter carriers by resolution de

elded to appeal to the Postofflce depart
ment for a ruling requiring Inspection of
uniforms semi-annual- ly Instead of requlr-In- g

the carriers to buy two uniforms a
year regardleaa of their condition.

A good fight was precipitated on the
floor when It waa proposed that appoint'
ment to a supervisory position In the
postal service should automatically aever
a national officer from his office In the
association. President Oalnor, Vice Pres
ident Johnson and other officials and del
egates spoke vigorously against It, and It
waa the sentiment of the body that the
ruling be not made compulsory, but that
such officer ahould tender his resignation
o tha president of the association, leav

Ing It then to be accepted or rejected by
the offerers and board as they saw fit.

According to the custom of voting
gratuity to the president of the associa-
tion, who is not on a salary, the associa-
tion at the close of the meeting voted
President Oalnor 13.600.

Short Ballot is Writ
in N. Y. Constitution

A LP A NT, fiept 11 The New Tork
stats eonatltutlonal convention, which has
been la session for several months, today
completed Its draft of a new constitution
which 1 to be submitted to tha voters
at the coming election. Its more Im
portant provisions are! .

The short ballot fop state efflearav
regulation of. appmprlntiona by means

Of an annual executive budget.
Reform of civil court procedure and

i provisions rieslxned to prevent dels In
the administration of lustloe. simplifying
liiiirnunn ana mase u less expensive,

Provisions for the benefit of wage
earners by establishing a department of
labor end industry, by extending the
workmen's compensation, law ti Include
occupational dlaeasee and bv empowering
the legislature to reaulete or prohibit
nanuiaciunng in tenement nouses.

The eonventlon has cost 8600,090.

President EUhu Root made a formal
plea for the adoption of the constitution.

William Barnes voted against the gen
eral appeal. His action waa taken, he
said, because of the refusal of the con-
vention to permit the separate submis
sion of proposals Intended to prohibit
tenement houae manufacturing and to
bring occupational diseases under the
workmen's compensation law. He also
announced his Intention of voting
against ratification at the polls.

For tha first time since the convention
session began women were allowed on
the convention floor.

U.S. to Have Cream
When War Is Over

LONDON, Sept lL-'- The United States
will have the cream after the war. Great
Hrltaln will have to be content with
milk, and the other belligerents with
skimmed milk." This sums up the re-

port presented today to the British asso-
ciation by a special committee appointed
to atudy the effects of the war on credit
and finance.

The committee expected the opinion
that Oreat Britain would emerge1 from
the war In a better position than the
other belligerents, as the latter apparently
are not meeting ojiy part of tha cost of
the war or Interest on war loans out Of
current revenues. Nevertheless the war
wm certainly place thla country la a
disadvantageous position, the committee
flnda, as compared with tha United
Btatea. ,

Christmas Toys Pour
Into This Country

NEW TORK, Sept. hun-
dred cases of toys, believed to be the
first shipment of Its kind to reach this
country from Europe alnce the British
ordcr-tn-coucc- arrived here today
aboard the Holland-Americ- an Una freight
steamer Veenbergen from Rotterdam.
The shipment waa held up at Rotterdam
with other goods destined from Austria
and Germany to this country, amounting-- .

It baa been estimated, to 1107,000.000.

Great Britain, through the efforta of
the forclan trade ad risers of the Slate
department at Washington, recently an-
nounced Its willingness to make some
concessions la tha enforcement of that
portion of the erder-in-ceunc- U covering
shipments of goods of German and Aus-
trian origin via neutral ports to the
United EHatea.

First Gun Is Fired
in Jefferson Fight

FAIRBTJRT. Krb.. Sept alal)

The first gun was fired la the 11 cam- -
paisa In Jefferson county this week when

1

West Lawn Mausaleum to Be Dedicated Today
Themausoletnn at West Lawn cemetery,

said to be one of the most beautiful
structures of Its kind In America, wilt be
dedicated at 4 o'clock thla afternoon. A
musical program has been arranged, and
addressee will e made by John 1 Ken
nedy. N. P. Dodge and W. O. Henry.
Louise Jannen-Wyll- e, soprano, and James
Edward Camel, basso, will alng, Jean

being accompanist. ' Rev, D. E.
Jenkins, president of the University of
Omaha, will preside.

The mausoleum la a snow white struc
ture, built of marble In the Doric style of
architecture. The exterior la etmnla In
Its design, but Is not severely plain, as
many such edifices are. The design Is
such that few large blank spaces are
apparent, although few windows pierce
the walls. The walks leading to the
building, which la situated on the top of

hill, allow the visitor a good view of
It while sUll at quite a distance, and the
surroundings set off the white marble
to the best advantage.

The Interior of the mausoleum la ar
ranged to accommodate SftO bodlea and a
oolumhartum Is designed to hold urna
containing ahea of sixty families. The
nterlor of the structure la finished In

golden vein marble, highly polished. The
chapel and the corridors are tiled With
marblo, and the light is allowed to enter
through cathedral windows. The doors
of the vestibule are of masalve bronae,
and above Is a choir loft, where la lo-
cated the oraan. The choir overlooks tho
pulpit and the altar.

An attractive booklet has been gotten
out for the dedication, and It shows sev-
eral vlewa of the mausoleum as well as
plcturea of other prominent mausoleum
the world over.

It also tells of ancient funeral customs,
and of changes that have taken place
from the time of Egypt and early China
down to the present day.

An Invitation Is extended to visitors
who may wish to come at soma other
time. The structure will be open Sunday
from I to 8:30 p. m., and attendants will
be on hand to direct visitors.

Wonderful String Section of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra

Up to the time that Berllos In France
and Llaxt In Germany practloally worked

revolution In orchestration, the string
section of symphony orchestra was
known as the quartet and the wind eeo- -
tlona the harmony. Today there can be
no such distinction drawn, for each sec-
tion of the orchestra baa suoa demands
placed upon It by modern muslo that
there are really no firsts, no second
and the wind Is at least as Important a
the strings. Nevertheless, the tone of the
orchestra is stlil given by its string sec-
tion. In the Boston Symphony orchestra
this comprises fifty-eig- ht artiste divided
as follows! Sixteen first violins, four
teen eeconds, ten violas, ten 'cellos and
eight contrabasses.

Since the orchestra waa reorganised In
1884 by Wllhelm Oerlcke, who broucht
to thla country a large number of young
men from Vienna, headed by Vrana
fCnalsel, who for many years was con
cert master, the string section of the
orchestra has been famous' throughout
the world. Not only has it been famous
for Its technical perfection, but Its tone
has always been of unusual brilliance,
due not only to the quality of the artists
employed, but also to the quality of the
Instruments these artists use. It would
be futile to endeavor to place aa esti
mate on the value of the instruments be
longing to the members cf the string sec
tion of the Boston 8ymphony orchestra,
but It would run far Into the thousands
as there are many of the most famous
makaa used at each concert

.The head of the string section, called
concert master by the Oermana and ue

by the French, la Anton Wltek,
who baa held thla position for four years.
For sixteen years previous to hla coming
to America, he waa the concert master
of the famous Philharmonic orchestra of
Berlin and famoua throughout Europe as
a virtuoso. He la one of the few very
great violinists In the world.

At hla side sits Sylvaln Noaok.. a first
prlae graduate of the Conservatory of
Amsterdam, who haa been concert master
of the famoua Oebouw orchestra of Am-
sterdam and of the Symphony orchestra
of Aachen. Mr. Noack haa been with the
orchestra for six yeara and before he
came to thla country had won in Europe

understood that Keller Johnson, a re-
publican who was defeated by Mr.
Hughes, will be a candidate again next
year. Charles Oil more, a live stock man
of Falrbury. It Is said, will also toss his
hat Into tha ring for the nomination of
sheriff.

Thua far, the aetnoerate have pot put
up any man to succeed Mr. Hughes. The
offices of register of deeds, assessor.
prosecuting attorney and clerk of district
court will all need new oooupanta In thla
county next year a ad the contest prom-
ises to be a warm oae.

Physician Waits for
the Coming of Death

DENVER, Bept 11 With the days and
almost the houre of life remaining to him
calculated with eolentlflo accuracy, Dr.
W. W. Kenney alept soundly last night
at the hospital where he Is awaiting
death. Today ha waa sleeping easily
calmly atudy lng the symptoms which to
his trained mind showed the ebb and flow
of hla slight chance of life.

Dr. Kenney early yesterday took a
hypodermic Injection of what he thought
waa a sleeping potion. Instead, he used
a alow, deadiy poison which ordinarily
kills Ha victims In a few days through its
action on the kldaeya.

All Germany Applauds
Torpedoing of Arabic

BERLN (via London). Bept 1L The
German government's note to the United
Btatea, concerning the sinking of the
White Star Line steamer Arabic, was
published la the afternoon papers here
todaj-- .

Noae ef the newepaxtera comment oa
tha note esoept the Oermanla, which calls
attention to tha point In contention.

John G. Rawles, a prominent cltlaea efthat the responsibility of a submarine
thla city, announced hla candidacy fori when an enemy ateamer arouses
sheriff of Jefferson county on the repub. J suspicion that It is preparing to attack
:icn ticket to succeed Edward Hughes. ) or ram the underwater boat. The action
the prr-een-t democratic Incumbent Mr. of the captain receives applause every --

Hughes' second term expires next year j were among the German peoples, adds
ecd he haa stated he w ill retire. It Is : the Oermaula."

I
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Great
a reputation, principally aa a chamber
muslo artist.

The seoond violins today are of prac-
tically the same quality aa the first and
their principal is Walther Habenlaht,
who came to America In the fall of 1912

to hold this position. Habenlcht had
never bat in a seoond violin section until
he came to Boston. He had been oonoert
master and principal soloist In the Opera
and Bymphony orchestra In Kiel, Ger
many, and he alts at the second desk of
the first violins In the Festival orchestra
at Beyrouth.

The viola . seotlon of the orchestra la
Justly famed and the leader of the violas
la generally regarded aa the greatest
viola player in the world. He la a Belgian.
Emtio Perlr, M. Ferir took several first
prises ' In the Conservatory In Brusaela
and than waa first viola In the Cologne
and Lamoureux orchestras of Paris and
In the famous Scottish orchestra of Glas-
gow. When he came to America In 1903,
he had been for two years the principal
viola of the Queen's Hall orcheatra of
London. Mr. Perlr Is the owner of one of
the rarest Instruments In the world. It Is
a viola made In iUt by the famoua Gas-
pare dl Sale

Helnrlch Warnke la at the bead of the
'cello aeotlon and la sole 'cellist of the
orchestra. Ha caiue to America In 1908
from Munich and had been recommended
for the post In Boston by Richard Strauss
and FelU Welngartner. He la a 'cellist
of unusual qualities and a famoua vir-
tuoso.

Aa notable as the other parte of the
string; section are the double basses,
which form, aa It were, the foundation of
the orchestra. The principal of this seo-

tlon la Mas Kunae, who haa been with
the orcheatra for many yeara.

Tha first harplat of the orcheatra Is
Alfred Holy, whose seoond year It la In
thla country. Mr. Holy waa enraged la
Vienna to succeed the late Helnrlch
Sohueoker and for many years past ha
haa been first harpist of the Royal opera
house In Vienna and the PhUharmonlo
orchestra of the aame city, European
opinion holds him as the greatest harp-
ist In the world, .

The Boston Symphony orcheatra opens
the Retailers' charity concert oouree at
the Auditorium Thursday, October T.

Grand Army Women
Invited to Travel to

Big Encampment
WASHINGTON. Sept. U. (Special Tele-

gram.) Inquiries have been coming into
the Grand Army of the Republic head-
quarters from Nebraska as to the manner
In which the women of the Grand Army
of the Republlo and the women's so-
cieties allied with that organisation are
to be entertained during the celebration
of the fiftieth anniversary of the grand
parade of the veterans of the civil war,
September M to October s.

Mrs. William E. Andrews, wife of the
of the Treasury department

said today aa chairman of the several
joint committees ef women Interested In
the entertainment ef those who will ac
eompaar the - veterans, that every ar-
rangement haa been made for their com-
fort Each day ef the encampmert women
wUl be especially looked after and their
presence In Washington la invited.

Washington Affairs
Plane roc two more battleehlpa. author-ised by the Ust onaresa, were alrned bybecretary Daniels. They wtU be the larg-e- at

and moat powerful warships everdeelfned for the American uavy and Inaddition to fomadable main batteries oftwelve faurlMn.liuih n t .. u ..m ...
provided with new safeguards against tor-
pedo attack and anti-ai- r craft guns. Theships will dUplace JS.uuO tone. They willhave four eubmerged torpedo tubes, sec-ondary batterlea of twenty-tw- o five-inc-hguns and four three-Inc- h rlflea for re-
pelling air attacks. The length will befeet over ail, breadth Tinty --sevenfeet eight tpohea and draft thirty feet.Ihe ooet of ech vessel esoiualv ofarmor aad armament la limited to 17 -
WW, WW.

In the first rear of its oMntiupleted September t, the federal war riskInsurance bureau wrote l.Ui ollciee onAn.erica n ships and cargor with a rinktsrvaeung J. aw.ws. accomtnir to

amounted to 33.u4,3 and lmwes 11.1 toI.Ji.HUi, Iravln 5. net (Hlant-- of more
than Piil'le

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Tare Boot Prist It Now beacon Press.
Ug-htia- f Tlxtares Burgeas-Grando- n,

Boaday School Opens Temple Israel
Sunday school opens Sunday at 10 o'clock.

Two Ask ZMvoroe Mrs. Flora B. Nice
Is suing John E. Nice for divorce, alleg-
ing cruelty. Mrs. Violet Bristol charges
Samuel Bristol with rt,

Todaya Complete xaovle Program"
elaeslfled section today, and appcara in
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving ploture theaters offer.

Talks to Edltora E. V. Parrlah, man
ager of the bureau of publicity, attended
the meeting; of the western Iowa editors
at Woodbine, la., Friday. He addressed
the convention.

Beffnle ervloee In Kountse Memorial
Lutheran churoh, Farnam street and
Twenty --alxth avenue, every Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock and evening at s o'clock.
All are welcome, - s

Tor Safety lirst In Life Insurance
see W. . H. Indoe, general agent State
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Wore es-
ter, Mass., one of the oldest. 71 years,
and best companies on earth.

Veld en BaaploSoa Leona Bdwarrta
and Rosooe Plereon, arrested on sua- - j

plcion of bjuvlnc robbed Frank M. Frants
at Eleventh and Capitol avenue of $8
In oash and a draft for $170, are being
held for Investigation,

urvlvor of X.usltenla Michael Drana- -
ban, a survivor of the Lusitanla disaster,
la In Omaha visiting P. J. Corcoran, 2&10

F street. South Bide. Dranahan, who la
a farmer Uvlng at Vail. Ia.. lost a sister

' Wre0t

t.r!?V r, M- - CTt' '

was raided Friday night and he and aev- -
eral customers arreated for gambling,
Proved to the judge that they were doing
no auoh thing, ao the outfit waa dls- -
oherred.

Stiver Hack from Inspection Trip
C B. Stiver of the department of internal
revenues haa returned to Omaha after
a tour of thla territory, lie haa been
gone for a week, during which time he
haa seen nearly all of tha collector, under
him in Iowa.

Signal aCea Here Sunday Going to
the Paclflo coast. U0 of the railway sig-
nal men of the United State will be In
Omaha fifteen minutes Sunday after-
noon. They will arrive at 1 o clock over
the Northwestern and go out over the
Union Paolfio.

Band la lajnred J. Uvlok, ll '
Thirty-secon- d street a L'ruiht ..m
student sustained a severely .,rated
uua ne lei n proiruae iroin an

car car 111

attended by i

Folta.

from Franr- - O
i to
Bute Omaha

East Orange ..
Paclflo. ..

y.. wwn
Woods, colored, 10u3 South Thirteenth
street, waa bound over to the district
court with bonds fixed at tM, re--
ceiving stolen When her plaoa
waa raided several ago by the po--
lloe several stolen auto were found
in

Steaer to Take BUgVa riaoe Chief
xeoman u. Burner, la to the
piaoe now held by Chief Teoman High
at the navv recrultln station, haa
arrived In Omaha from Ban Francisco.
High remain in Omaha for another

when he leave for Fran-
cisco.

Zioeee Yaluable ma B. Lortg,
3210 N street, waa formerly In the posses-
sion very valuable diamond brooch,
whloh she at home Friday morning
when ahe started on shopping tour.
returned In and discovered
that the Mrs.
Lorlg offers reward 336 its return.

I upea uaaaaa vinoe uouglaa Ken -
ncdy haa arrived In Omaha to of -

flcea here for the American
Manufacturing company of Portland
vvmiuo. aui wuiyaujr hwmi ana SC11S

a device for teeohing astronomy In
public schools, and Mr. Kennedy expects
to opea offices In Omaha aa a distributing
center of the middle

3fUe Xdea Breme g
Brome, attomeya. who fllede for
Mlsa Lucille West. In which she asked
I1B.OM heart balm from Chariee W.

t Surety company, have filed a Hen for
' aO cent of the expected verdict The

m;i,i;,,rn.W-1i8""- . --"" of the Uo. Bonding

rUnns are pla.vd at wlih liVi u" ' one-na- or "any amount
ance sitil at rUa, September L amounting received by the plaintiff from the

ei.Kii.iii. fendant in action."

GERMANS SWEEP

ON INGAS CLOUD

Teutonj Repeat in Vosgei What
They Attempted Day Before

in Argonne Region.

FRENCH CLAIM FOE REPULSED

LONDON, Sept. 11. The Ger-
mans have repeated In the Vosges
mountains the attempts which they
made to break through the French
lines in the Argonne forest, which
seemingly that the long ex-

pected offensive in the west will not
much longer be

In these attacks the Germans
claim that they were enabled to oc
cupy some French trenches. The

report, issued later, admits
this, but says the Germans' progress
was accomplished by the use of
asphyxiating gases and that in coun-
ter attacks the French regained the
greater part of their lost ground at
Hartraans-Wellerko-pf and later re-
pulsed another violent attack against
that

Hartmans-Wellerkop- f, which was taken
by the French during their spring and
summer probably has been the
scene of as much hard aa any
place on the whoie front. It has changed
hands a doaen times.

Get Footing; on limmlt,
the Germans assault

again got a footing on the summit, but
according to the French report were
driven down again during the night. Out-
side these events the armlea In the
have been engaged In almoat continuous
artillery duels, bomb throwing and air
raids.

In the east, there la little chance in
the situation. The two Russians suc-
cesses on the Selth river, Gallola, while
they made a big capture of men and
guna has not Interfered with the Austro-Germ- an

advance. Further north, the
Auetrians have taken Dubnow, the seo-
ond of the triangle of fortresses to fall
Into their hands, and the help of the
Germans are advancing to Rovno, the
third of these fortified centers. Mean-
while the Germans from the south of the
Prlpet marshes to the region southwest
of VUna are fighting hard and with
some success for the strategic railway
system of the Brest-Vtln- a area.

Most of thla railway system Is already
In the possession of the Invaders, but
they are now aiming; particularly at the
main trunk line, which starting: at Riga,
runs through Dvinsk. VUna, Lida and
the east Prlpet marshes to Rovno and
onward to Lemtoera, Gallcla.

Mar Go lato Winter Quarters.
critics express the opinion that

once this line la In the handa of the
Auatro-Germa- n forces they go Into
winter quarters, for the more Important
military purpose of bringing any large
part of the Russian forces to a decisive
batle under disadvantageous conditions
now seems out of the question aa the
autumn rains already have set In. The
three main Russian armiea, under Gen-
erals Ruxsky, Everet Ivanoff, al-

though reduced and outnumbered, still are
full of f larht, aa Is shown by their offen-
sive on the Sereth river, and the Auetro-Germa- ns

must look to their own defense
before reinforcements reaoa their oppon-
ents.

There Is still a dearth of news from the
On the Austro-Itall-an fron- -

open window of a street and the jli'hicagv). ...
brushed a wagon. Ha was Cincinnati, O..
Dr. C. B. Cleveland. O...

Itolinnbua, O.a
CMnses aonlstee Here Monday En Dallas, Tex....

rounte Washington to San Dayton,
elaoo, Kal Shah, Chinese minister J"vr,1 Coo..
the United will be In B'U;:Monday morning. He will arrive at 7 Duluth, Minn-ov- er

the Northwestern and leave for the
west Immediately over the Union Frt Wayne
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Tha buildlnr operation of C8 dtlea for
the if A utm m! msvkgk thti moat
favorable comparison for the year to date.
They show, aa compared with Auguat lasty. a gain of U per cent The bulldln
prm,U l"Ued ln th cme' " offl- -

i cMlr reported to The American Contrao- -

, tor, New York, totale 100,113,461 for Au- -

sust aa compared with SG2.790.473 for Au--
gust 1914. Of course some gain mlgnt
reasonably be expected; Inasmuch as Au- -

gust 191. was the last month of the Ku
ropean war, when business throughout
the United States, aa well as almost

' verywhe throughout the civilised

, w.r,d' WM " ," praly"e1- - But
inn iiiuio tiiioi VBiiue, "u imiiwin B

nlflcent, figure of the August statement
la that when comparison ia made with
1913 there Is also shown a gain of ( per

Aug.. Aug., PerCent
city. 1916. 1914. GalnLoss

Akron. O... ....$ 4H9.010 602.316
Albany, N. Y.. 349, 746 479.685
Atlanta. Oa 370.600 S72,tf33
Baltimore Md.. 447.9(3 1,012,84
Birmingham 137,616 314,649i'"'! 1,176.000 96O,0ilO 23i' ltt.OOO IKi.0110
.Oiattanooga 46,640 116.270

MS. 1M) (.7ti9,4
3,048,476 1.128,000 170
1,17.620 3.313,470 ..

644. K 647,325 ..
166. 117 330,176 ..
400.80 111,643 263
179,810 150,6a) 19
160.600 111.160 36

3.317,490 3.353,345 37
238.023 10
43.210 93

K6.6.10 153.8cO 14
21.765 3K8.677 t

IImj-- t ahum 101.276 ..
Hartford 6!S4 lS.r,.K90 1S4
Indianapolis .. 672, 4il
Senses City... 726.8S0 627.S 38

b" ltf.Olfi 1.WWSHr,u'nkork 101 ,? M.313 22
Anaeles .. l.n,) Z.OM.Sut,

i.outovtlle. Ky. 208, t0 43K.W0

i.Manchester ... 137.26 61
I Memphis 273, 2!W 176, 65
Milwaukee .... 1.073.fi50 "73,71 69
.Minneapolis 1.061,010 43.8TO

Nashville 84.843 M.441
Newark. iN. J, 6 9.441 3,1.233

440.274 6t.&t7
New Orleans... 248.708 S.910 4
New York City 1..MS 44

Manhattan ... T.wo.slh 4.476.176 73
Bronx 1 ,7Jl 1.272.?43 37
Brooklyn 3.9H0.6W7 .292.00 ..
Queens 3i6,77s l,tU7;S 141
Richmond h4,31 S ,.

Oklahoma City X 330 80.116 ..
Omaha, Neb... 8f0.l0 621,0(3 ..
Paterson, N. J. 1K2.M7 ..
Peoria. Ill 114.810 363.081
Philadelphia .. 3 IHJ.SIO a
Pittsburgh .... V40.MS 1.127 (t
Po inland. Ore.. 4M. ISO 78
Richmond, Va. i7.oie m.410 T

' Rocheeter T71.174 306 4A7

j Suit Lake City nt.sno 4H0.IHS

,8I Antonio .. 181. 170

s"joseph.C Mo." 10423
70O0 l,4ie.m

10

t Louis, Mo.. tel. 43 7S7.1 IT

St. Paul . 1.0h,wae 646:'3 f
Schenectady .. 143 T7 84.M8 49
Pcranton, Pa.. M.T7S 164
Seattle. Waatw. M.we 1.6t. 6

Bhrevepnrt 41. M4

Sioux City, Ja. m KS.4M M
Spokane so re 31 M5 69

111. i e ke-
en,

TT.&rtO 60

Svrecuee, N. Y. o M.S4 67

Tacoma M373 136. eso CI

Toleo, O 7473 9lV7
ToDeka. Kan.. as 7i so. fjj
Troy. N. Y.... m.4As 61f75 1

Vice. N. Y.... 3. 8670 172

Vllkea Barre 6.x2 M.V'l ..
Worcester 634.638 679. mt

Totals tUlS.a M.799.47J 14

OMAHA MAN WHO MYSTERI
0ITSLY DISAPPEARED.

' ft

ft) f Ay
x J

AntonVakalil
The above Is a photograph of Anton

Dokultl, 1439 South Seventeenth street,
who mysteriously disappeared on August
21 last. When last seen Dokulll was on
his way to the Labor Temple at Nine-
teenth and Farnam streets. He never ar-
rived there and has not been seen since.

Mrs. Dokulll Is very much worried over
tho disappearance of her husband, aa
she has not received any word from him
nor has she any Idea why he ahould dis
appear voluntarily.

Dokulll Is 43 years of age and when he
left his home was attired in a black
suit.

tier, the Italians continue Jhelr attacks
In the mountain regions, where their pro-
gress la slow.

New York State Has
Nearly Ten Millions

ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 1U The total
population of New York state Is 9,773,817,

according to figures submitted to the
constitutional convention.

New York City has 5.06fi 222, an Increase
of 300,661 in five years. During that time,
however, the borough of Manhattan has
shown a decrease of 187,481.

The state outside of New York has
4,707,696, or an increase of 600,203 since
MO.

Partial Evacuation
of Kiev Under Way

PETROGRAD, Sept 11. The partial
evacuation of Kiev already Is under way
and a number of institutions have been
removed. The military authorities con-
sider It to be expedient on the ground
that It would lighten the task of the
army In tha event that the city
threatened seriously.

Only Thin a It Cenld Do.
TACOMA, Wash., 6ept 11. "in my

judgment, the administration haa pur-
sued the oniy course open to it in the
caae of Ambassador Dumba," Said Will-
iam H. Taft "After the admissions made
he could no longer be person grata to
the American government."

cent, the totals for August, 1913, being
156.711,837. Of the 6S cities reporting, 36

show gains. It Is interesting to note that
aa a rule the larger cities make decided
gains. New York, Increasing 44 per cent,
Chicago 65 per cent and Philadelphia 61
per cent. Other notable gains are as fol-
lows: Cincinnati, 170; Dayton, 262; East
Orange, 93; Hartford, 184; Manchester, SI;
Memphis, 66; Milwaukee, 61; Portland, 73;

St Paul, 65; Spokane, 69; SprlngTleld, I1L,
60; Syracuse, 67; Toledo, 62; Topeka, 227;
Trop, 61; Utlca, 173.

The August showing modifies the pre-vlo-

unfovorable showing for the year to
date. The building permits issued in tin
68 cities for the first eight months of the
year total 3436,286,147, aa compared with
3469,391,622 for the corresponding period
last year, a decrease of only 7 per cent.
Details are as follows: i

Jan. 1 to Jan. 1 to Per Cent.
City. Sep.l.'16. 8ep.l.'14 UainLoas

Akron . . 3.432.450) 3,116,010 10 ..
Albany . 2,418.735 4.3S3.376 .. 45
Atlanta - 8.115,437 3.8u3,717 .. 18
Baltimore .... 6,042,303 7,61,134 .. 34
Birmingham ..
Buffalo 8.872.000 8.499,000 1
K'edar Rapids 1,312,000 2.214.0UO 41
Chattanooga .
Chicago 64.74S.030 68, '834'. 810 i
Cincinnati .... 3.991.23U 7.207.R48 39
"Cleveland .... 31.786.644 19.689.936 11
Oohunbua .... 3,636,340 41.6 19
Dallas 8.236,756 4.9t6 63
Dayton 1,600,393 2.336.tJe 36
Denver , 1821,340 1.837.420 1
Des Moines... 1,2,020 1, 9. 8
Detroit 30,279,280 22,!4.68S 10
Duluth 1U :tl 3412.284 13
Kant Orange.. 1.3M.3B.4 36
Fort Wayne. . 1,317.245 1,939.100 SI
Omnd Rapids 1.8H3.60S 2,741.240 33
Harrlsburg ... 1.411.7.0 1.06O.476 36

Hartford 3.7(16.828 2. ';8,04(l 29
Indianapolis . 4.42o,Ol4 .M,619 34
Kanans City.. 7.040.S63 8,Ml,S2i 17

Lincoln 1.SU6.M6 780.7a 67
Little Rock .. 648.745 7Hn,6 SO

I.oa Angeles.. 8.241.8S8 11.9t". 193 31

Louisville .... 8.741.670 8,30.WO 19
Manchester .. 3.020, 4til 1.190 1W 70
Memphis ...... 2. Of ,4, 423 2.621. frfl 23
Milwaukee ... 6. 797, 110 7.3t3.340 8
Minneapolis .. 10 23.'. ll,04;i 066 IS
Naohvllle 9J6.917 1,734,973 47

Newark S.Sttl.tOS 8 4 906 36
New Haven .. 4.0H6.2C3 41 ' 'New Orleans.. 2,116.818 3.146.&2)
N. Y. City.... 124 810,f.8 I07,0W.87
Manhattan .. 67.6641 43i.611 S :

Bronx 20.OU2.949 14.404. 44 89 ..
Brooklyn .... 29.854.80 32 414,937 .. 8
Queens 15.538.443 15,473,13) .. ..
R'chmond ... L797.1H5 1.4M.SSI4 21 ..

Oklahoma 447.5.1 406,237 10 ..
Omaha 3.St6.8i4 3.790,363 .. JlPaterson ..... 1.100.743 1.3H0.425 .. 15
Peoria 1 1S.8H0 1.875.HS .. X
Philadelphia . 26.719.6 28.642.640 .. 7
Pittsburgh ... 7.032.213 13.3.W.-- .. 43
Portland 3.7.A 6.4U.045 .. W
Richmond .... 80.S4 8.7ttU .. 19
Richest er .... .!t.l5 .K3 ..
Salt Sake City i,5ti3,i tu.iJt .. 73
San Antonio..
Kan Fr'nt-isc- 8.W.524 St.lrtl.474 .. 62
St Joseph .... 6X9.742 513,6 84 ..
St Loula .... 8.0.12 2yT 10.13 .. 21

St Paul r5.2M 9.170.754 .. 36
Hchenectady . 14 1x9 1,1'I7,IN 46 ..
Bcrantoa ...... 1.3U8H9 937 39 ..
Seattle v. 4.044.'M 9.9K9.970 .. SO

Shreveport ... 61C.IM 1.041.313 .. 61

Sioux City ... 1370 - 1.6.r,17 .. 19
Spokane 8iM,(7 ..
Hprtngfl'd. III. 7'.61 7i.Ul)0 ..
Syracuse K443 s.reoii at ..
Tacoma 541. ft.3 1.C4.K
Toledo 8,11, 4J,D'4 5 ..
Toneka - btH .819 3 ,.
Troy 613.413 XaE) 86 ..
Ctlra. N. Y... l.fii.!M 1,147.(46 36 ..
Wtlkes-ttarr- e. "H0.194 903,173 .. 13
Worcester ....

Totals. ..3.386.147 8469,a1.0

Building Operations for Eight Months
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All Babies Destined I

to Great Acutcvcmcnt
To be born Is to bo prat. For thert

are pw'Mi'!p lr every tiny human ln
f.inL And for this

i 1 .'.,," TV every one
should remember that
whatever Is done to
aid the mother, to re-
lieve her of distressee
during ber trying
niontht, will surely be
of marked benefit to
the child.

Among the sterling
aids I a splendid ex-

ternal remedy known
as "Mother's Friend.
It Is what Is called an

I embrocation. It Is ap
plied to the abdominal muscles, gently
ruM-e- In by your own hand guided!
by your own mind. It makes the muscles
p'lsnt, Ui?y expand quite naturally and the
effect upon the nerves Is such that they ad-

just themselves to the process cf expansion
so that pnln from thla source Is almost elim-
inated. Women who use "Mother's Friend",
refer to the absence of morning sickness, they
are relieved of a (Treat many minor dis-
tresses, all apprehension disappears and those
peculiar nervous "fldfeU" no longer disturb
the nishU. It Is well named "Mother's
Friend. ' Get a bottle today of any dres
gist. Then at once write for a most enter,
Uinlng and Instructive book for ail prospec.
tire mothers. Address Brad Held Regulator:
Co.. T05 Lamar Bid Atlanta, Oa.

This book explains the physical actio of
"Mother's Friend." tells why It enforces
strength to the muscles snd relieves endue
strsln. It also contains letters of experience
from many happv mothers. It Is just suctt
a bandy little book as every woman will at
once recognise as just what she had alwara
wished to read plain facts about herself,
1 he book Is mailed free to any addreesJ
Writo for It today.

TODAY'S BEAUTY HELPS

Nothing excites more criticism than
a woman with her face all daubed
with face powder In her desire to
hide a faulty or an aging skin. In-

stead of using powder, which cloga
and enlarges the pores, it is far bet-
ter to use a good face lotion that will
improve and permanently benefit the
skin. By dissolving four ounces of
spurmax in a halt pint of hot water
you can make an inexpensive lotion
that will do wonders as a skin whlt-en- er

and complexion beautlfler. It
removes all shlnlness, eallowness and
roughness, and gives the skin a
smooth, velvety tone, while it does
not rub off easily like powder, nor
does it ehow on the skin.

By washing the hair with a ful

of canthrox dissolved in A
cup of hot water, afterward rinsing
thoroughly with clear water, ona
finds that it dries quickly and evenly.
Is unstreaked, bright, soft and very
fluffy, so fluff fy. In fact, that it looks
more abundant than It Is and so soft
that arranging it becomes a pleasure.
This simple, inexpensive shampoo
cleanses the hair and scalp thorough
ly of all dandruff and dirt, and
leaves a clean, wholesome feeling. All
scalp irritation win disappear, and
the hair will be brighter and glossier
than ever. Advertisement.

WOMEN SHAVE

UNKNOWINGLY
When women, are so unwise as to ue

hair removers, they actually
shave unknowingly because such prepara-
tions stimulate hair growth after each re-
moval.

The proper way to remove hair is t
devitalize it. It is Impossible to accom-
plish thl result with pastes and rub-o- m

preparations because they only remove
hair from the surface of the akin.

the original depilatory, de-
vitalizes hair by attacking It under tha
skin as well as on the skin.

Imitations of DeMlracle are as worthless)
aa pastes and rub-o- n preparations because
they lack certain Ingredients that DeMlr-ao- le

alone contains which give It the
power to rob hsir of Its vitality Its life
sustaining force.

Buy a bottle of the genuine DeMlracle
today and you w'U the orislnal liquid
ha'r remover. Others are worthless Im-
itations refuse them. Remember, you arei
not asked to buy DeMlracle on a mere
prom' ae of your monev being refunded.
DeMireele Is the only depilatory that haa
a blnd'na-- guarantee In each package
which entitles you to the refund of you
monev if it fails.

DeMlracle In sold In and 33.00 bot
tlee. The larger else Is the most econom-
ical for dermatologists and large users
to buy. If your dealer will not supply
you. order direct from us. The truth
about the treatment of superfluous hair
mailed In sealed envelope on eet.

DeMlracle Chemical Co., Dept D
Park Ave. and 129th St. New Tork. Ad
vertlsement.

HOTELS.

San Francisco
GEARY AT TAYLOR

Bellevue Hotel
10 minutes to Exposition without
transfer. Built of concrete and
steel. Private bath to every room.
First class In every detail.

Rates from $2.00 up.
3L W. W1XI.IS, Manager.

(Member of Official Sxpoaltloa
Xotel Bureau.)

H0TELTURPIH
"If TBI BX1KT Of TVS CITT

17 POWELL ST. AT MARKKT
SAN rRANCISCO

CVtSV CONVCNICNCC AND COMfOMT
CUNOPEAN PLAN, $1.00 AND UPWANB)

TRtt Auto Bui Met Trains and Soamera

I IT Ji

The quality printer argtt
his customer to spend
money for good engravings,
because it is money well
spent. The best printer ia
the business cannot get re-

sults out of an inferior cut.
B We make them to salt the

Wanta swap omethinf for
something else more useful
to you? Use the Swappers'
column of The Bee.
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